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Facilities

The College of Nursing Building is centrally located on the University's main campus, in close proximity to the Carver College of Medicine, the College of Dentistry, the College of Pharmacy, the College of Public Health, University of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics, and the Hardin Library for the Health Sciences.

The renovated College of Nursing Building boasts collaborative spaces, flexible learning spaces, and state-of-art classroom technology. The renovated spaces include two 84-seat flexible classrooms, two 42-seat flexible classrooms, and an Instructional Technology Services (ITS) computer lab on the ground floor; collaboration rooms for quiet study and group learning, student commons, and graduate student space are on the first floor; five seminar seating classrooms on the third floor; and flexible conference room and office space on the fourth floor.

The Nursing Clinical Education Center (NCEC), located at University of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics (UIHC), provides hands-on simulation and laboratory experiences for both undergraduate and graduate nursing students. The center also is a training hub for the University's Department of Nursing Services and Patient Care. The NCEC houses state of the art health care simulation technology. It has multiple classrooms, a resource library, a lobby with ample seating, and gathering spaces for private meetings. The center is codirected by the College of Nursing and the UIHC Department of Nursing Services and Patient Care.